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Introduction 

OR?TITHOLCGICilL RESULTS OF r:;.'HE 1950 FOPJ1.Y TIlT 

GREElTBtI!TIR COTJvry, WEST VmGIIU,A* 
Part I 

By George H. Breidin�g ____ . _____ __ 

From June 3 to June 11, 1950, members of the Brooks Bird Club, Inc. par-
ticipated in the organization's tenth annual Fordy at Camp Ann Baile;, 
about one and one-half miles northeast of Calduell, Greenbrier county, 
',/est Virginia. The accompanying map (Fig. 1.) gives the approximate lo
cation of Greenbrier county, Camp Ann Bailey and some of the territory 
worked by the group. 

For practical purposes one can say that the camp is bounded by Honard 
Creek on the south and by the Greenbrier River on the west. Howard 
Creek, along U. S. 60 at the foot of the hill near the camp entrance, has 
an averuge elemtion of 1800 feet. The general elevation of the area 
where the canpers did much of their field work is about 1850 feet above 
sea. level. Sandstone and shale of the Iviaccrady and Pocono series (Price 
and Heck, 1939) comprise the parent material of the DeKalb type soils 
(Vessel, Svmnn and Fridle�r, H�4l). The yellowish brown soils at the 
camp are listed as rough stoney land and stoney silt loam. 

These soils range from 24 to 3� inches to bed rock, and on them the 
chief vegetative types are! red oak, white oak, chestnut oak and hickory 
on the drier sites: CQve hardwoods of which the tulip poplar is charac
teristic on the richer cove soils; pitch and scrub pine on the shallow 
soils� white pine and hemlock on the moist slopest and sugar maple, beech, 
birch and black cherry on the high ridges. The brushy undergrowth is 
composed of bl�ck locust, doguood, hawthorn, sumac, mountain laurel and 
brambles. On the camp grounds proper, it would be difficult to place the 
forest types in any one of the foregoing patterns, but the mixed oak, oak
hickory, oak-pine and cove he.rdwood associations vary in their degrees 
of domin�nce. 

wea�her conditions were excellent and afforded the group an ample oppor
tunity to do much explori1".g. Although it rained in the afternoon and 
during'the night of June 3, the weather hampered outdoor 'Work only in 
the afternoon of June 10. lJarm days and cool nights helped to make the 
camping period an ideal one for most of the groupts activities. 

* (Ed. Note" This article is being extracted from the report of the 1950 
Foray for the benefit of readers who did not attend the Foray. Present 
policy of the B.B.C. provides for reproducing this material annl�lly as 
soon as possible after each Foray. ) 
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Since considerable field work was carried out in localities other thEm 
Camp Ann Bailey, perhaps a bird's-eye view of some of the features and 
characteristics of Greenbrier comlty is in order. The follo�ing Stml�ry 
is ohiefly from Frice a.nd Heck, 1939. 

Greenbrier county is the second largest in the state, embracing 102�.8 
miles. Physiographically, the coUnty f alls into the Vnlleys and Ilidges 
Province with a rugeed and mountainous relief. Grass�r Knob with an ele
vation of 4372 feet in the north central part of the county at the junc
tion of Old Field Hountain and Cold Kno b l,iountain is the highest point in 
the county. The lowest point is 1520 feet along the Greenbrier River 
where the stream leaves the oounty at Lonroe and Summer counties, one 
mile west of Alderson. Other points above 4200 feet are Cold Kno (4345 
feet), Sugartr aa Bench (4278 feet) and Llikes Knob (4?,43 feet). 

In the higher elevations spruce, spruce-hemlock and hemlock-hardwoods are 
characteristic. This is �here the golden-crowned kinglet, winter wren, 
red-breasted nuthatch and hermit thrush were observed. Eixed hard'ilOods are 
found below 3,000 feet. In the limestone section between the mountainous 
area and the Greenbrier River, white and red oaks, tulip poplar, black 
walnut and wild cherry are produced. East of the Greenbrier River to the 
Virginia state line, particu1arl�r along Anthony and Howard Creeks, Ylhite 
pine was once predominant. Some virgin timber still remains in the county, 
but extensive lumbering and strip mining continue to push back the wilder
ness areas. This is especially true in the drainages of the Cherry River 
in the north and Clear Creek in the western part of the county. These 
enterprises have destroyed the habitat for many forms of wildlife and cer
tainly have been responsible for a local decrease and extirpation of the 
m.ld turkey. 

Even though a climatological report is included in the Foray Report, the 
following data are presented for LeWisburg and ffuite Sulphur Springs. 
Carr..p Ann Bailey is about midway between these two stations. The records 
are for the periods of 1900 to 193� inclusive. 

Elev- i Av.Uean !; Av.Lowest: Av. IIigh"'�AV. Ann. 
at ion ! Temp.De- l Temp. De-j est 'Ilemp• ; Rainfall 

��� ____ ���+:-gr��e�e=s_F�.��g r=-e- es Fe i Deg. F. � 

� Av.-¥.-
I iAnn. 

Lewisburg 2250' i 51.5 32.7 08.n.:. 71. 2 (July]. 
1 Sno'wfall 

39.7 in.; 2�.8 in. 
37.36:h.! 30 . 9 in. 

1 

*Snowfall recorded only in the months from October to LIay. 

Greenbrier county is fortunate that it can engage in diversified types of 
industrial, agricultural and other commercial pursuits. Coal mining, l� 
bering, farming, resorts and mineral springs are the backbone of its 
economy, A broad belt of limestone through the center of the county fur
nishos good agri.ultural land. Crops in the order of their importance are: 
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hay, corn, wheat. oats, Irish potatoes. barley and buckwheat. Livestock 

produced in the otder of their importance are.� cattle, sheep, horses, hogs, 
chickens and turkeys. The minert'l.l, health, and camping resorts are nation
ally and world famous and attract many visitors. 

The foregoing introduction to the birds recorded during the 1950 Foray may 
in !Some moasure help 7�he reader get a picture of the conditions to be en
countered in the field and some of the factors th�t may have an influence 
on the avian species. The list whic h follows is by no means a complete one 
for the birds of Greenbrier county and can only be considered as a list of 
birds occuring in the summer. Even then, there are some species that 'Were 
"missed" or else not reported by the group. With little effort, however, it 
would not be difficult to fill in the gaps by summarizing and bringing up 
to date in a supplemental report the orniithology of the county. 

Anno�ated List�f Specie� 

The following list is an indicati. on of the status of the birds of Green
brier county, West Virginia, as members of the Brooks Bird Club found them 
in June 1950. In brief, 6� sPecies were recorded at or adjacent to Camp 
Ann Bailey, 51 species 'Ware recorded e1sevlhere in the county, or a total 
of 117 species for the county. Nine species were noted out of the county. 
The total camp list of l2h species is the largest number of species re
corded fo r any Foray. 't:Jntil this year, the 1949 Foray in the Eastern pan
handle led with 122 species. 

Since very little collecting was done during the Foray, the scientific 
nomenclature used is the binomial system, but where some species like the 
Cairn fS warn1er and the mountain vireo ba.ve been established as those races 
of birds represented during the breeding sea.son (Peterson, 1947, Brooks, 1944) 
the vernacular used here is that which is in common usage. The number in 
parenthesis at the end of some of the annotations refers to the number given 
to those species in the nesting or breeding record which ensues in another 
section of this report. 

Some species are recorded for several days prior to the Froay period. '1:hey 
are the records of Fred Scott, who worked an area of about a 50-mile radius 
of Camp Ann Bailey before the 1950 Foray officially began. 

1. Pied-billed Grebe (Podilv"mbus podicep�) .. Recorded at Gap 1,,:i11s, Monroe 
county. 

2. lunerioan Egret (Cn.smerodius albus ) - Noted at the pond on the grounds 
of the Greenbrier Hotel by Scott, W. R. DeGarmo and others. 

3. Little Blue Heron (Florida caerulea ) - One adult was observed by Tom 
and Virginia Olsen at the Fish Hatchery, �Vhite Sulphur Springs. 

4. Green Heron (Bt.!torides virescens) - Noted along the Greenbrier River 
near camp and at o:ther stx'eams-and water areas in the county. 

5. hLallard (Anns platYl�hync2.2.) - Noted at the Greenbrier golf course; 
G. Breiding flushed one alons a ditch bordering D.S. FO near the entrance 
of Greenbrier state Forest; one nest was reported by \1. R. DeGarmo, Scott 
reported seeing 18 birds including one female. (1) 

-46--
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6. Wood Duck U;5,x sponsa) .. At Schley's bait rearing ponds, White Sulphur 
Springs, one group sau f.l. female and five young; W. R. DeGarmo saVl a11 adult 
male 011 the grounds of the Greenbrier Hotel. SCO"1:;t reported 49 birds of at 
least six broods at Gap trills, IJlonroe oounty, June 2. (49) 

7. Scaup (Aytha sp.) - Recorded by Scott at Gap HUls, Eonroe county and at 
Bluestone ReservOir, Summers COtmty. 

8. Turkey Vulture (Cathartes aura) - Generally distributed • . -
9. Black Vulture (9oraSlps atratus) .. W. R. DeGarmo and G. Breidi.'1g noted this 
species on Euddy Creek Ht. road. 

10. Sharp-shinned Hawk (Accipiter striatus) .. reported by H. Heimerdinger along 
U. S. 60 near Caldwell. 

11. Cooper's Hawk (Accipiter cooperi�) - reported on two occasions by Ball and 
Scott. 

12. Red-tailed Ha.wk (�j§!.lJlai.2.£rrl!.!!) - Observed by Scott. VI. R. DeGarmo 
and G. Breiding near Frankfort� by DeGarmo and J. Olsen near l:arlunda Farms 
and by :.:1'. (tnd I:rs. G. Breiding near the L:onroe county line. 

13. Red-shouldered Hawk (Buteo lineatus) - Cne reported by C. O. Handley, Sr. f 
one by li. R. DeGarmo on a.reei1brier 1:t. 

14. Broad-mnged Ha"!k (9ute� platypterus) _'l'vro pairs were observed about camp 
and one uns seen on For};: ::"t. 

15. Duck Hawk (Falco peregrinus) - Hoted at camp along Greenbrier River by 
E. R. Chandler and" part�r. 

l�. Sparrow Hawk (Falco sparverius) • Generally distributed about farmlands 
and the open country.' 

17. Ru.ffed Grouse (BoMsa umbellus) .. An adult and five young were seen on the 
mountain above camp 011 June 4;, Scott saw one near the camp parking lot; \1. R. 
DeGarmo recorded it on the Cat Rock Hollow study area. (50) 

18. Bob-white (Colinus virginianus) - Birds in the bottomlands could be heard 
ea.l1irig from the camp dininghali � noted elsewhere about farmlands. 

19. '.lUd Turkey (Ueleagris gallapavo) - H. Heimerdinger saw one on Greenbrier 
Sta"l;e Forest. 

20. Killdeer (gparadrius vociferus) - Generally distributed in the open areas. 

21. spotted Sandpiper (Actitis macularia) - :'Joted near camp along the Green
brier River and at Schley's rearing ponds� probably occurs along most of the 
major streams. 

22. Rock Dove (Columba livia ) - 17. R. DeGarmo noted this speCies along HOV'Ja.rd 
Creek near Caldwell. 

23. liourning Dove (Zenaidura ma.croura) - Usually individuals or pairs could be 
seen about farmlands;, one uas seen on the road in a 'Wooded section on Kates 
lIt. � also seen flying over camp at the Oat Rock Hollow etudy area; two 
nests. (2) 
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24. Yellow-billed Cuckoo (CoccYZtlS americanus) - Hot too common� one was seen 
at Hart's Rvn and heard calling on t\vo occasions at night from the camp areat 
there are other scattered reports. 

25. Blaok-billed Cuckoo (Coccy:us er�hrOPthalmUS) - One record from Hart's 
Run by l�. Thacker, D. I:oore and H. eimerdinger. 

26. Screech Owl (Otus asio) - Heard calling from camp. --

27. Great Horned Owl (Bubo virginianu6) - One was seen and three individuals 
were heard calling at Hart's Run sinay area� also heard calling at night 
near camp. 

28. Bar red Owl (Strix varia) - Heard by party in mid-morning in river bottom 
opposite Camp Shaw-mi=<iei=eea (Greenbrier Eilitary Camp). 

29. 'IJhip-poor-will (Caprimulsus vociferus) .. Heard about camp, but apparently 
not as common as might be expected. 

30. Ch5n}ney S'Nift (Chaetura pelagica) - Generally distributed and me seen 
regularly flying over the camp area. One nest. (3) 

31. Ruby.tl:>.roated HUl!lI!lingbird (Archilocus colubris) - Generally distributed; 
probably nested near the camp suimming pool and on the Cat nock Hollow 
study area. 

32. Belted Kingfisher (l.le@:cerrle alcxcm) - Fairly common. 

33. Flicker (Colaptes auratus) - Common. One nest. (4) po .... 

34. Pileated ']oodpecker (Eylatomus Eileatus) - Heard occasionally about campt 
observed at Cat Rock Hollou and Hart's Run study area. 

35. Red-bellied 1100dpecker (Centuru6 carolinus) - One nast in the vicinity 
of Frankford; and one was seen carrying food (by W. R. DeGarmo and G. 
Breiding) on Euddy Et. Creek road. (5) 

36. Red-headed 'iloodpecl:er (l�lanerpes erythIpcaphalus) - Nest near Le\7is
burg � also reported at PiclrrlaY t � :onroe county. ( 6) 

37. Hairy -.loodpecker (Dendrocopus villosus) • Apparently more common than 
the following species. Heard nboui camp and at the Hartts Run study area� 
one nest. (7) 

38. Downy Uoodpecker (Dendrocopus pubescens) - Occasionally noted about or 
near camp and at other areas, one nest. (8) 

39. li1lstern Kingbird (!zrnnrms tI!:a.nnus) - Common throughout most of the 
open areas; one nest. �r ( 9) 

40. Crested Flycatcher (I�yiarchus crinitus) - Common in vlooded areas! one 
nest, (10) 

41. Eastern Phoebe (SayorniB Ehoebe) - Very common; 15 nests located. (11) 

42. Acadian Flyoatoher (IDnpidonax virescans) - Reoorded s.t camp; common in 
ravines and louland woodii five neSts. (12) 
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43. Least Flycatcher (IDnpido�x minimus) - Heard calling near the camp efloio' 
trance; commonly noted along U. S. 60 between Caldwell and White Sulphur 
Springs atd other sites \dth suitable habitat. 

44. �7ood Peewee (Contopus ti�!.) - Fairly common on the camp area. and 
considered the most common flycatcher on the Hart's Run study area; 
one nest. (13) 

45. Horned Lark (!j!emophila alpestris) - Noted about fileds and open country, 

46. Tree Swallow (lrid0rt0cne bicolor) • Jim Olsen and H. Heimerdinger 
reported this BPeoias ytng ovar field near camp entrance. 

47. Bank S\"�llow (Riparia. riparia) - Recorded by Scott at Bluestone Res
sevoir, Summers county. --

48. Rough-winged Smllo,l (stelgidopteryx ruf'icollie) .. Hoted occasionally 
about camp and at other places in the COuntY5 one nest (14) 

49. Barn Svmllo\1 (Hirun� rU6tic�) - Generally distributed; two nests. (15) 

50, Purple Hartin (Progne subis ) - An occupied martin house Vias observed by 
J. Handlan, G. Flouer and Chick Conrad near Pickaway, Eonroa County. (51) 

51. Blue Jay (�nocitta cristata) - Heard occasionally about camp and at 
other wooded areas worked by the various groups. 

52. Raven (Corvus Corax) - Reported by l'iB.rion Collins Vlho saw this species 
regularly during tlm spring s eason on the rocley cliffs on the Greenbrier 
River near Liester. The birds \7ere believed to have nested in the aren. 

53. Crow (Corvus brachzrpyncos)- Heard and seen about camp and frequently 
noted eleewhere in Greenbrier county. 

54. Chickadee (Barue �.) - Fadrly common; all those that were heard singing 
gave the two-syn:at;red song of the black-capped, p. atricapillus . One 
specimen collected by Fred Scott and identified bY Wetmore ms determined 
to be Parus atricopillus Erocticus the Appalachian form of the black-capped 
chioke.d�e. The bird me ta�en on June 4, 1950 at Camp Ar,:·. Bailey , DaldV:rell, 
GreenbrJ.e!' cou.nty. Young bl.rds Were noted by tl. R. DeGarmo as they were 
being fed by an adult at the camp parking lot. (52) 

55. Tufted Titmous e (Parus bicolor) - Observed about camp and \7ell distributed. -
56. i7hite-breasted Nuthatch (Sitta carolinensis) .. Heard occas ionally but 
may have been more oommon that the scattered observations .revealed it to be. 

57. Red .. breasted :l'!utha:tch (Sitta canadensis) - Heard at two stations on Fork 
I �t. in the Briery Knob regron;- . , 

58. Broml Creeper (Certhia familiaris) - One record, Fork Ht, in the Briery 
Knob area. 

. 

59. House Hren (Tr�glod�rtes aedon ) - Fairly common; five nests. (l6) 

60. '�1inter Wren (Troglodytes troglodnes ) .. Cne record near the strip mine 
area on Fork Et. near BrJ.ery Knob • 

• 49-
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61. Bewick's Wren (Thryomanes bewickii) .. Fairly common and well distributed� 

may be more common than the house "?ren; one nest (17) 

62. Carolina �I1!'en (Thyrotl10rus ludovicianus) - Heard abod camp and other 
localities; one nest. (18) 

63. Uockingbird (!',;im� polYZlottos) - Frequently observed about farmlands 
a.nd the low oPen, brushy county ; one nest. (19) 

64. Catbird (Dumentel1a carolinensis) - Uncommon about camp proper , but 
commOl1 in fields of brushy Crataegus and hone�rsuckle t11iclcet6 along Howard 
Creek; seven nests. (20) 

65. BroY1n Thrasher (Toxostoma rufum) .. Noted frequently in thickets at the 
camp entrance � young bird seen� four nests. (21) 

66.  Robin (Turdus migratorius) - Not too common on the camp grounds but 
abudant in and about farming sectio!ls� 12 nests. (�2) 

67. Wood Thrush (Ilvlocichla mustelina) - Common about camp and other wood
land areas� ten nests. (23) 

1)8. Hermit Thrush (Hv1ocichla guttata) - The only record for Greenbrier 
county '>ms on Fork iit � it ,\las"arSo'heard in the same general territory 
on the Pocahontas county side near Briery Knob. 

�q. Veery t1y122ich1� fuscenscens) - Eee,rd on Fork i:t., Greenbrier county. 

70. Bluebird (Sialia sia1i�) - Common along �oodland edges and farmlE.nds; 
tuo nests. (24) 

71. Blue-gray Gnaicaicher (Polioptila caerulea) .. Hoted abot..>t camp� fairly 
common ill genera1 5 Y0U:1g nO�Ged oni of nest � t'l:70 nests. (25) 

72. Golden-crom1ed Khlglet (P.egul us satrapa) .. Heard on Fork Et., Green
brier COHl:.ty near Briery Knob. 

73. Cedar rJaxwing (B9mbyci11a �edrort:U!!) .. ',1ell d istributed and abundant; 
eight nests. (26) 

74. l:igrnnt Shrike (Lanius ludovicial1l.l.s) ... Heported from the vicinity of 
Lewisbur g by Iiarion 0011i:'1s. 

75. Stc.rling (st� vulgaris) - Frequently noted; two nests (27) 

?!). Yello'IJ7-throated Vireo (Vireo flavifr ons) - Hoted about camp and at 
verious other localities. -----

77. Jhite- eyed Vireo (�griseus) .. I'!oted at the Barber farm in the 
vicinity of Frankford. 

78. Hountain Vireo (Vireo solitariu6) - Noted at Fork Ft., Kates Lit., Muddy 
Creek Et. and Hart's F,un study area. 

79. Red-eyed Vireo (Vireo o1ivaceo us) .. Common about cnmp and other woodland 
areasE t};ree nests. (28) 

-50-
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80. Warbling Vireo (Vireo gilvus) - Noted about fe,rmlands and homesteads 
in the bottomlands. -

• 

81. Black and White Warbler (LIniotilta varia) - Conu-non about camp and 
frequently observed at other localitieSTYOung seen out of nest by Sims; 
2 nests. (29) 

82. Worm-eating Warbler (Helmithero6 vermivorus) - Relatively common about 
camp and on wooded slopes; two nests. (30) 

83. Golden-Winged '.Earb1er (Y.flrmivora chrrsoptera) .. Noted about the camp 
parking lot and common in other areas with suitable habitat; young seen 
out of nest by Simms. (53) 

84. Blt1e-wingedWarbler (Vetrriiv9ra pinus) .. One reported by Claugus and 
Schuer. st miles north of l1hite Sulphur Springs. 

85. Brewster's Warbler (Vermivora leuchobronchialis) - Was seen by Schuer 
above sWllfu-ning pool in company of a singing golden-uinged warbler. 

86. Parula Warbler (Parula america na) - Common about camp and generally 
distributed. Eerle Knott saw adults feeding young on road above 
swimming po ol. (54) 

87. Yellow 1.1arb1er (Dendroica petechia) - Noted at road entrance to camp 
where a nest ms found � four nests. (31) 

88. Hagnolia Warbler (Dendroica magnolia) - Recorded on Kates lit., Fork 
Lit. and Hart's Run study area. 

89. Cairns f s Uarbler (Dendroica caerulescens) - Noted on Kate's LIt. and 
Fork Ht. 

.0 

90. Black-throated Green Warbler (Dendroica virens) .. Observed on Kates 
Ht., Fork Vt., Hart's Run study area � yoUllg S'"een out of nest at Green
brier state Forest by group on field trip. (55) 

91. Cerulean V�rbler (Dendroica ceru1ea) - Recorded along the Greenbrier 
River; on i:Iuddy Creek l:t.-road am bettteen Ronceverte and Lewisburg. 

92. B1ackburnian �le.rbler (Dendroica fl.tSca) - Common a.bout camp3 also at 
Hart's Run Stl1dy area, Kates nt" alld Fork lit.; young seen as they \7ere 
being fed by adult birds. (56) 

93. Chestnut-sided Warbler (Dendroica pennsvlvanica) - Seen B.ne. heard on 
Hart's Run, Kates lit., Forl;: Et., Eudo.y Cre ek Ht. f and along State Route 
39 along :,Torth Fork of the Cherry River. 

94. Pine �farbler (�r?ica pinus) - Hoted several times about camp and 
at Hart's Run. 

95, Prairie �7arbl er (Dendroica discolor) - Heard and seen on brushy slope 
below the camp parking lot� noted on r.;uddy Creek Et. and other localitiesl 
one nest. (32) 

96. Ovenbird (Seirus at�ocapi1lus) - Very common about camp and other 
suitable woodlands; young seen out of nest? � nests. (33)  

-51-
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97. Horthern "L1ater-thrush (Seiurus noV'eboracensis) - One r.ecord along Rt. 
39 on ?orth Fork of the CherrYRiV'er. 

98. Louisiana -}ater-thrush (Seiurus motacilla) .. Observed about camp and 
fairly well distributed; two nests, (34j 

99. I-:entucky ':Tarbler (Oporornis formosus) - Observed at Hart's nun; scott 
reported it from B luestone- TIeservo:ir, Summers county and it 'lims heard on 
the road from Lobelia to Briery Knob in Pocahontas cot:nty at approximate
ly 3,000 feet. 

100. lIourning '-farbler (Oporornis :ehiladelphia) - Heard on Fork lIt. in the 
vicinity of Briery Knob; also noted in Pocahontas county on Briery Knob. 

101. Yellow-throat· (Geothlypis trichas) - Hick Flouer and Chuck Conrad saw 
young along Howard Creek at camp entrance> G. Breiding saw young along 
Houard Creek near the entrance of Greenbrier state Forast� both records 
for June 67 distributed along brushy vlater-courses and moiPt lowlands 
vlith thickets. (57) 

102. YellOu-breasted Chat (Icteria virens) - Observed in field below camp 
parking lot; ad1..:lt seen carrying food al1d an abandoned nest found by 
:7. n. DeGarmo along Hovlard Creek near the entrance of Greenbrier State 
Forest � lac!: of proper habitat undoubtedly resulted in limiting its 
abundance and distrib1..!tion. 

103. Hooded '.7arbler C1ilsonia �itrina) .. Hoted about camp and at Hart's 
Run study area; tmCOEimon, 

104, Cl1ne.da �7arbler (Jilsonia canl1densis) - Heard on Fork lit. and \-ras seen 
on north Fork of t';le-Cherry River along R.t, 39. 

105, Redstart (SetophagR ruticilla) - Hot common on camp grounds, but 
occurred freql'ently-arong Hart's Run, Howard Creek and along Greenbrier 
River; one nest. (35) 

106. �glish Sparrou (Passer domesticus) - Generally common about villages, 
fams and d'7ellings; young out o:rne8t seen by G. Flousr at Keenan, 
LIonroe c ounty � 3 nests. (36) 

107. Eeado\71ark (Sturnella magna) - Common in the meado\7s and pastures. ---

108, ned-wing (Agelaius phoeniceus) - Generally distributed about open 
uater-courses-;-P�ar:d me['.dOYIS� two nestsa (37) 

109. Orchard Oriole (�� s;'lvrious) - Hoted abovt farmlands and residences. 

110. Baltimore Oriole (Icterus galbula) - Distribution about the same as the 
preceding speCies, but tl'is one may be the more common� one nest. (38) 

Ill. Grackle (Quiscalus �.) - A common bird in the lOtTlanc'I s ;  2 nests, (39) 

112. COYlbird (Ilolothru� atel") ... Not too cotrmon about camp, noted at camp 
entrance� young seen by S;�S as it was being fed by an adult hooded 
... mrbler � egg found in nest of red"'eyed vireo. (40) 
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113. Scarlet Tanaeer (Piranga. olivaeea. ) .. Rather common about camp� common 
elseDhere and generally distributed� one nest. (41) 

114. Cardinal (nichmondena c ardinalis ) - Unc ommon about camp but f airly 
common in surrounding territories with s uitable habitat; one nest. (42) 

115. Rose-breasted Grosebea.k (Pheuticus lt1dovicianus) .. Reported from 
Kates lit. and Fork ut. 

ll�. Indigo B1.mting (Po.sserina ��) - Noted but not common on camp 
grounds; com..'11on on Ka. tes lIt. road to fire tower and a.long woodland 
edges e1sei1here� one nest. (43) 

117. Dickcissel (Sni za am ericana ) _ Observed by G. Flouer at his residence 
at Kennan, l.!onroe county, 

118. Purple Finch (Carpodacus purpureus ) .. Heard at Briery Knob near the 
fir e tower in Poca.hontas county. 

119. Goldfinch (Spinus tristus ) .. Observed a80ut camp and frequently noted 
elsewhere in Greenbrier county and adjoining areas. 

120. TOTIhee (Pipilo erythroplrthalmu!) - Common about camp and other areas s 
Sims saw YOlnlg out of nest; three nests .  (44) 

1 21. Grasshopper Sparrow (Ammodramus savannarum ) .. Heard in fields near 
Roncev erte , V.lhite Sulphur Springs and Le\7isburg. 

122. Vesper Sparrow (Poecentes gramineus) .. Heard and seen about fields 
and pastures. 

123. Junco (�2. hYemalis) - Recorded at Kates Et. and Fork �it. in 
Greenbrier county and Briery Knob in' Pocahontas county ;  one nest. (45) 

124. Chip!,ing Sparrow (Spizella passerina ) .. Rather common about camp an d 
generally distributed � four nests . (46) 

125. Field Sparrow (Spizella pusilla.) - Noted on the slope at the camp 
parking lot and elseTIhere-in the county: one nest. (47) 

126. Song Sparrow (Uelospiza melod�) -. Observed about camp near the 
Greenbrier River and along Howard Creek and elsewhere� three nests . (48) 
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�OODCOCK ON ICE --

Ogl obay Institute 
'tlJ/hooling, W. Va. 

On Tuesday, Harch 7, 1950 I vms at tho Field's Park reservoir located 
5 milos oust of EorgQ.nt0\7l:l� Ho nongn.liu. County, Uost Virginia. The 
reservoir wus still ccmpletoly frozen from tho cold spell of a fow 
duya boforo. I flaskod my light on tho lake und by chanoe spotted 
u woodcock (Philohelu minor) sitting on tho ico about 30 feot from 
shore. Tho bird took orr-with 0. faint but characteristic whistling 
of the '\liJ:'1.gs. I follo\7od the '\!oodcock with the spot of my light 
until it tlas about 15 feot in the air, then lost it. The bird did 
not land again in tho immodiate vicinity from which it toolc off. 
I huvo b oon unable to find in literatur e  cny referoncos to wood-
cock being observed en frczen bodies of vmtor. 

\iillio.m L. �lylio 
l:iorguntovm, ll. Va. 
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mESIDENI' • 5 � 

The Annual Heating of the Brooks Bird Club, Inc. heli over the Labor Day 
weekend at Camp Piedmont near Cadiz, Ohio, was another successful event 
for our club. The attendance v�s good and we had ��presentatives from 
nearly a.ll regions of the tri-state area. A well planned program was 
carried out to everyones liking. The accommodations at the camp were 
excellent and the food served by Bert, Lena. and Eppie was ''tops''. 

The reunion banquet on Saturday eVening with John Pattison in charge, 
proved to be another evening of fun and non sense, Several meetings 
inoluding two by the Executive Committee was held on Sunday which took 
care of all business affairs of the club. Several propositions, sug
gested by these committees, were presented to the membership for vote 
at the Annual Banquet along with the election of officers for 1950-51. 
The results of the election Vlere as follows: 

President ----- E. R. C}1.andler, Chest� t \7. Va. 
1st Vice-pres. -George Hall, Morgantown, W. Va. 
2nd Vice--pres. -iIaxine Tbacker, Charleston, W. Va. 

s;5,cretary .. tres ... li:va Hays, Wheeling, tf. Va. 

EXecutive Committee (elected members ) 
Jo1m Pattison --- Worthington, Ohio 
Hor:ard Heimerdinger --- Girard t Ohio 
John G. ;Jorley -_ .. Cadiz, Ohio 

Russell DeGarmo was again appointed Editor of The Redstart while Uary 
Kay Conrad \7aS named Editor of The Hail Bag. Other committees, chairman 
and list of officers along uith their particular duties appear elsewhere 
in this issue of The Redstart. 

As your neW President .. I personally \"/ant to thank the members for the honor. 
It will be a pleasure to serve in this capacity and as President, I speak 
for myself and the entire memberShip in thanking the retiring officers and 
committees for a very successful year. 

Perhaps one of the most important announcements made at the Annual Ueeting 
was that of a new affiliate of the Brooks Bird Club, Inc., namely The 
Central Ohio Chapter, with headquarters at Columbus, Ohio. Uinutes of the 
organization including the club roster, program and constitution uns 
presented to the executive committee and approved. At the annual meeting 
a unanimous vote of acceptance was given the neW chapter. Present officers 
or the Central Ohio Chapter are as follows: 

President" ;.-"�.;.�--.. - Lawrence Hicks 
1st Vice-pres • ..  -._-- John Pattison 
2nd Vic�pres. ------ Paul stewart 

Secretary-tree. -.. --.. Henry Schuer 

Corresponding Secty.- James H. Olsen 

In closing may I remind you that through past events the Brooks Bird Club, 
Inc., eo to speak, is in the l1.a.tional lime light. We must continue to uphold 
this reputation. Ylhat ever position you hold in the club, even as a member, 
letts do a good job. Cooperation is our key work of success and ue are look
ing forward to another great year under the new set-up. 

-54- E. R. (Pete) Chandler 
Chester, W. Va. 
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i:n ;BrnSEIP � llXCHAIIGES 

(Honorary l:embers) 
Dr. llilrle A. Brooks, 166 Plymouth Road, Higrtland 61, Hass. 

September , 1950 

Dr. llaurice Brooks, W. Va. University, Forestry Dept, Forgantown, 'VI. Va. 
Albert Cromes, R. D. 4, Box 242, Elm Grove, tl. Va. 
Dr. George H, Sutton, lIusevm of Zoology, Univ. of �aohigant Ann Arbor, tiich. 
Nerit B. Skaggs, Imgle [; Dodd Road, R. D. 1, \Villoughby, Ohio 

A. B. Brooks (DECEASED ) 

(Hambers) 
Ammon, ','falter L.--Stanolind Oil �"c Gas Co., Wiohita Falls, Texas 
Anderson, Arnold--Tomlinsol1 Run State Park, Newel, W. Va. 
Ankrom, Ruth Hiss--:'iiddlebourne, W, Va. 
Barnes, 'VI. Hughes--12 N. College Street, New COlWord, Ohio 

*Ball, Elizabeth lUss--Ripley, W. Va. 
Ball, Sybil Hiss--P, O. Box 203, Charleston, 11. Va. 

+�Barbot11'f Llewellyn P.--94 Wood street, Vlilloughby, Ohio 
*Bartley, Floyd __ R. D. 4, Circleville, Ohio 

Beardsley, Hortense Eiss--410 S. Prospect Street, Box 327, Ravenna, Ohio 
*Bergner, Harold--IOa :Jorth Parle street, Wheeling, If. Va. 

Bierer, Uilliam :Ir. & Hrs.--234 Citrus Drive, Glendale, .trizona 
Birch, Robert L--i"l. Va. Univ., Dept. of Biology, Eorgantown, lJ. Va, 

*Black, Leroy--5:529 Fifth Avenue, Pitt sburg, Pat 
*Boggs, I. B.--Oglebay Hall, l:organtoWl'l, '.[. Va. 

Bonenberger, Robert 11:.--3532 'Jest 39th st., Denver 11, Colorado 
Barber, Lucy & Sarah Eisses--Box 6092 Station A, Charleston 2, \1. Va. 
Bosch, Elsa 1I.--Brad�1" ... ;'pts., Fonrth st., l.lartins Ferry, Ohio 

*Boughter, Vivian R. Lrs.-- .lest Liberty state College, West Liberty, W.Va. 
*Breiding, George H ...... Oglebay Park, �Theelin(;, W. Va, 
'*Bruhn, l1illiam l:rs.--P..D.I, Cherry Hill Road, Wheeling, W. Va. 

Burns, n. K. Dr.--2115 KEi,lly Ave. , Baltimore 9, Ld. 
-¥."*Chandler, E. R. 1'1'. & Ers ... -23C) Vire;inia Ave., Chester, W. Va. 

Carder, Eva--1419 Apt. C., i;Jasl1ington st., E3.st. Charleston, H. Va. 
Cottle, Leonna--80g Lincoln Place, Hu.l'ltington, -,7. Va. 
Conn, Robert C.--7f.9 Park Ave., Bound Brook, N. J. 
Clougus, A. H.--239 E. Patterson Ave" Columbus, Ohio 

-¥.-¥.-C0 nrad, Charles Iir. e� I1rs--1206 \7ar'7ood Ave., -�lheeling, 1,1. Va, 
?i,Conrad, Carol�.rn--4?'3 Warwood Ave., lTheeling, ·,i. Va. 
*Conrad, Dorothyt--423 Uarwood Ave., Wheeling, a. Va. 

Campbell, Thomas H, .. -2545 Van Hise Ave., Hadison, l7isconsin 
Carroll, Robert P.--305 Letc11.er Ave., Lexil"..gton, Va. 
Dadisman, A. J.--305 Beverly Ave., LIorgantown, 11. Va. 
Davis, -Jayne H,--307 Duquesne Ave., It;�organtown, tif. Va, 

**DeGarmo, Russell Ur. & l'xs.--Beverly, r/. Va. 
DeVinney, Georga--�noo Chapline Sir., h'heeling, \I, Va. 
Dickinson, W. W.Ers.--2205 Reid Ave., Bluefield, W. Va. 
Diemer, John F.--92l Main street, Wellsville, Ohio 
Doenges, Yuvon B.--Route 8, Defiance, Ohio 

*Doepken, Charles--123 S. Park, Wheeling, W. Va. 
Dowler, Edwin--305 First street, Donora, Pat 

-¥.--7l-Dusi, Julian L. Er. &. Ers.-"P. 0, Box 742', Auburn, Alabama 
Edeburn, Ralph Dr.--334 Walnut street, Huntington, W. Va. 

7:",** Sustaining 1: ember---K-+:- Family !,iember---;.:- Aoti:Ue Eember--Others Corresponding 
-55- Liembers 
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*Eike, James V.--3708 First Road, S., Arl ington, Va. 
*Faulkner, Charles Ers.--Chase City, Virginia 

'*:*F�ouer, George lIra & Hre , - -Keenan , West Virginia 
*Florea, Hick G.--104 North 8th st., �lheeling, 1/. Va , 
�fFrank, Darrel l Ers.--2:; dest BroadVlaY, Cov ington, Ohio 

September, 1950 

-, **Frankenberg, Theodore IIr. &. Crs-- 23 1 East Bayview Ave., Merrick, N. Y. 
*Freeman, Ste''Vart Hr. 8: I_I rs .- -Ni tro, W. Va. 

Ganier, Albert F.--21l2 Woodlawn Drive, NE',shv il le 5, Tenn. 
Gilmore, Dan--316 Cobun Ave., Uo rgan tovm, W. Va. 
Gombert, Katherine (; Julia--1584 Robinwood Ave., Lakewood 7, Ohio 

iH:-Gorman, Lester A. Er. C; hrs.--123 Larrimer st. , Crane, Ind. 
Gregg, Edna.-·Uiddlebourne, W. Va. 

*Gregg, Pearl--Hiddlebourne, ',f. Va. 
*Greider, Herbert l{iTs.--2227-B Atoll Rd. , Northeast Ville.ge, Philadelphia , Pa. 

Grimes, Sara--VVheeling Steel Bldg., Vfueeling, W. Va. 
Grose, E. R.--Sago, �est Virginia 

7<Hall , George A. Dr.--Dept. of Chemistry, W.Va, Univ., Uorgantown, i1. Va. 
Hall , Janet--5015 Foyes Ave., Charleston 4, W. Va. 
Hall, l:ary An116--5015 :noyes Ave., Charleston, W. Va. 
Ha ller, Karl �!., 1st Lt ..... AD-864839 Box 3344, Killeen Base, Texas 

**Handlan, James Lr. &. i.lrs.--200 A Street, Keyser, W. Va. 
*Handlan, John--409 41st., Kuna\,lha Village, Che. rl eston, \i. Va. 
*Handlan, Jo1m Hrs.--409 41s t. , Kanawha V illage, ChArleston, W. Va. 

**Handley, C. C. tIr. &. 1'1rs.--6571 Roosevelt Ave., Charleston 4, Ii. Va, 
*i("Harrison, Hal H. Hr. 6; Urs.--ll02 Higl:.land st., Tarentum, Pa. 

*Haverfield, Harold--R. D. 4, Cadiz, Ohio 
*Haynes, Cordia ..... Russellville, W. Va. 
*Hays, Eva H ...... 7 Dorman Rd., Eorningside, Wheeling, W. Va. 
*Heimerdinger, HO\,Iard--281 E. 2nd st., Girard, Ohio 
*Hicks, La\�ence E. Dr.--8 Ch8�ham Rd., Columbus 2. Ohio 

Hunter, Elizabeth--Wagl1er st., �7heelingt W. Vr;.. 
Ic e, -;I. S . --El!cil'ls, 1I. Va. 
Jennings, Stacy--9A Bo dmoor Apts., Charleston, W. Va. 
Ketchum, :-tobert Ers.--29l5 Kanawha Ave.t S.E., Charleston, W. Va. 
Kimball, Llary .. -Sistersville, Yl. Va, 
Knott, Herle iII-s ... -Route 1, Box 64, Nitro, W. Va. 

* Koon, Dwight--R. F. D. 5, Elm Grove, \!. Va. 
�,*KOon, Lester tIr, & r�s .-- Route 5, Box 252, Fairmont, W. Va. 

*Krieg, taur e!-.. 1017 Indiana st., Hnrtins Ferry, Ohio 
**Laitsch, John T. l�. e; lirs.--ll.D. 2, mst Liverpool t. Ohio 
**Lleuellyn, Leonard Uri & lIrs.--Patuxent Resea rch Rel"uge, Laurel, EId. 

Long, Cr.arles--Ca capon state Park, Berkeley Springs, U. Va. 
Lunle, -}i11iam A. --2849 -;J'(litewood, Pittsfield Village, Ann Arbor f lI iah . 
l.IcCOl'1l1ell, Harry B.--Cadiz, Ohio 

*UcCue, Earl N. Dr .... -P. O. Box 104, liorgantown, :1. Va. 
**I.iasteller, Orlo G. UrI (-: Ers. --R. F.D. 1, West Alexander, Pa. 

l1eans, Earian--1446 20th st" Parkersburg, W. Va. 
Eiller, CIaI' e.Ylce Heath j :rs,--1354 Herschel Ave. t Cincinnati 8, Ohio 

**Eil ler , C1L"'.rk 1.:1'. &, Ers.--Inwood, West Virginia 
**lIiller, Gilbe rt I:. lire e� iirs ... -Spring Gap, lId, 

Eollohan, Elilabeth S. lxs.--20-D Hontrose Drive, South Charleston, \1. Va. 
*LIoore, Dorothy H. Ers.--Box 10, Charles Town, fl. Va. 
-¥."Hoses, Shirley--413l Eorrison Bldg" Charleston 1, VI. Va. 
*Hurray, William B.--Box 1�64, Weirton, W. Va. 
*Eurray, Glc::.dys 1::.-5 California Apts., Charleston, W. Va. 
*Netti ng, E. Graham Dr.-.. Carnegie liuseurn, Pittsburg, Pat 
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Newoomer , John H .... -R.F .D. 3 ,  Harpers  Ferry, W. Va. 
**Norris , Frank G. Lir .  £.:. 1.irs.--R. D. 3 ,  Steubenville ;  Ohio 

*Northrop, 11illiam Urs.--R.F.D. 9, Richmond, Virginia 
*Ols en, James H. , lst--Lewis st. , Elm Grove ,  'VI. Va. 

*'*7:-0lsen, James H.--5455 Sharon Park Ave. , �lorthington, Ohio 
*Olsen, Thomas--Apt. 71 Donald Court, Huntington, W. Va. 
*Pattison, John--179 E. KanavTha Ave. t Worthington, Ohio 

Peterson, Roger Tory--P. O. Box " ,  Glen Echo , l.1d .  

September , 1950 

Pettingill , Olin 5 . , Jr. ,  Dr.-.. Carleton College, Northfield , lann. 
Pinney,  Jrihn l.l.--103 6 Neptune Ave. , Chester ,  U. Va. 

*Po stleth'waite,  Hermann--l82l Jefferson Pl. ,  l'mr. , Washington f. ,  D. C .  
*Reed , Rny--R. D .  4,  Cadiz,  Ohio 

*Ross , James Brent--Dept. of Biological SCienc es , Univ. of Pitts . ,  Pitts . ,  Fa. 
Rybeok , \Valter--Riley Hill Road , \1heeling, W. Va. 

*Sauar , Gordon C .  Dr.--448 :East 20th st. , New York 9, N. Y. 
Soheet z ,  George A.--Rolling Acres,  st . Clair svill e,  Ohio 
Schuer , Henry W.-"Rout e  1, '.lest Jefferson, Ohio 

7�Scott , Fr ed eric R.--4600 Coventry Rd. ,  Richmond 21 , Va. 
Shaffer , Chester n.--Box 252 , Rt, 2 ,  \1inter HaVen, Fla. 

-¥.-Shield s ,  Virginia-- \1inehester Hemorial Hospital, Winchester , Va. 
Showalter , H. ::7. Hrs.--Peachoc Village ,  Fairmont , W. Va . 
Sims , Eleanor-- r,Ol 54th st. , S .E. , Charleston, W. Va. 
Sta.hl, IIarjor ettn--50l5 :royes Ave. , Charleston 4 ,  'vI. Va . 
Stephenson, Kathelene-.. New lirtinsville, W. Va. 

*Steward , Orvill e 1 :  ... -4446 Park Ave. , Bronx 5 7 ,  N. Y. 
Steuart, Paul A.--8640 H. state st . J Westerville ,  Ohio 

�-Strunk , rlilliam F.-- 230 Sutherland Drive, SouthCharleston, H. Va. 
*Thacker , IIaxine--Du Pont High School , B elle ,  \1'. Va. 

Thomas, Rachael H.-- 23 6 ir. 8th st. , r.:artins Ferry, Ohio 
Thomas ,  Tydvil-.. 23 5 North 8th st. t l:art ins Ferry, Ohio 

*Vanscoy , Earl 1�.--l57 Baird st. , Elm Grove, W. Va. 
*17arren, Sr>_ra (Urs .  Kidd )-Toms River , i'Tew �er8ey 

Willis, An."le Ed:l;lards .. · Coalburg, W. Va. 
Witt , Bobby--Box 307 B edford,  Virginia 

�Worley , John G.--Cadiz,  Ohio 
*'IVright , Ilary Louise--10002 '.iarwood Ave. , rJheeling, -';1. Va. 

(Exchanges)  

HAT tJRAL  }:!ISTORY ... The Library , American I :usemn of Natural History 
79th st . at Central Park, W. Nen York 24 , N. Y. 

AUDUBO!! EAGAZ:LIE - National Audubon Society, 1000, Fifth Ave. , 
}Tew York 28 , N. Y. 

:t18.JSLETrER .. Audubon Society of New Hampshire ,  71 Lebanon st. , Hanover , N.H. 
THE CAIU!EGIE i :AGAZI:TE - Carnegie Huseum, Schenley Park, Pittsburg 13 , Pa .  
THE CHAT- 1805 \lilts�l:i.r e Blvd. , Huntington, W. Va. 
CASSI�nA - Delewar e Valley Ornithological Club , The Academy of Natural 

SCienc es , 19th ' The Parkway, Philadelphia 3 ,  Pal 
ECOLOGISTS UlnON - American I.:us eum Natural History, Central Park,  tlest 

7C)th Str eet ,  He\? York 24, N. Y. 
FLyrm FFATI'lI:P.S .. Grant Cook Bird Club, 650 Almyra Ave. , Youngstown, Ohio 
IO .lA BIRD LIFE GO Iov:Ta Ornithologists Union, Cornell College,  l ;ount Vernon, Iowa 
LA!TCAstJ�m COTi!:TY BIRD CL1JB BULLET D'! .. · 318 H. Prasid ant Ave. , Lancast er ,  Pal 
LIBRARY - FISH & ',lILDLIFE S�VIC.E - Room 2258A South Interior Bldg. , 

�7ashington 25 , D.  C .  
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T HE EIGRANl' ... D ept . of Zoolo gy ,  Univ. o f  T enn. , Knoxville ,  T enn. 
THE RAVEN - 6 White str e et ,  Lexington, Virginia 
T HE NATtJIlAL HISTORY SOC I.:ITY OF 1IARYLAND - 2101 Bolton st . , Baltimor e 1 7 ,  Md . 
NEBRASKA B IRD RIWIEll .. Univer s ity of !:rebraska , Stat e Eus eum, Linc oln, Neb. 
OYUO COUNTY PUBLIC LIBPJl.IlY .. 'ilh e el ing , West Vir ginia 
T I-lE mOTEONO'l'ARY - Buffalo Ornithological S o c i ety , 115 Fairbanks Avenue ,  

K enmor e 1 7 ,  IJew York 
HElJSLEI''l'.ID .. Audubon S o c i ety of Western Pennsylvania , Fischer S c ientific 

711 Forbe s  str e et ,  P itt sbur gh 1 9 ,  Pa l 
PIT'.l.'SBURGH CAEI' C O UnC IL - Fed eration of So c ial Agenc ie s , 519 Smit hfield 

Str e et ,  Pitt sburgh 22 , Pat 
THE om" .. P.id gewoo d  Aud ubon Soc i ety, 4 90 Fairfield Ave . , Ridgewood , N. J. 
PJTIAI)IHG PUBLIC l.mS�UM � .'\.itT GALLERY - Read ing, P ennsylvania 
KENr UCKY WAPJ3LER .. Univer s ity of Louisvill e ,  Louisville ,  K entucky 
C URATOR OF NATUPJi.L HIS'J.'ORY .. O hio State Univers ity , Columbus , Ohio 
INDIAl'TA A1JDUBON YEA.!."". BOOK .. Ind. Aud. Society ,  Inc . ..  3 604 H. T empl e Ave .  

Indianapolis 18, Ind iana 
CLEV:EL.Ar'D B IPJ) CALEii!DAR - Cl eveland Eus eum of Natural History , C leveland , Ohio 
\1EST VJRGI:'IIA UNIVERS ITY - Iiorgantoml , 1i1est Vir�il1ia 
-llILDLIFE REVIEil .. Patuxent Resear ch Refuge ,  Laurel , Uary:land 
',JILSOl! BULLErT.'! .. l1il son Ornith. Club Library , Eus eum o f  Zoolo gy ,  Ann 

Arbor , l = iehigan 
PAS SE}\IGN'. PIGEON .. Wis consin Soc i ety for Ornitho l o gy ,  Inc . ..  43 3 3  �-:il1 cr est 

Dr ive , IZadison 5 ,  Wis c o nsin 

C l eveland i·Ius eum of Hatural :�istory - 2717 Euclid Ave . , Cl eveland 1 5 ,  Ohio 
Smithsonian Institut e ... a"ashingto n  2 5 , D. C .  

rEBE �ROOICS � �, n:c . OFFICERS , 1 950 

Pr es id ent - E. R. Chand l er ,  23 9  Virginia Ave. , Chester , W. Va . 
1st Vic e- pr es id ent - Geor ge Hall , ',I. Va . Univ. , ll:[organtov'1l1, W, Va . 
2nd Vic e-pr es id ent ... Haxine T h.acker , DuPont High S chool , B elle ,  \1. Va . 
S ecr etary-tr easur er ... Eva H. Hay s ,  7 Dorman Road , ii1heeline, 1,J. Va . 
Execut ive Committ e e  (Elective j:·iember s ) 

John Patt ison , 1 7 S  E. Kanawha Ave. , Worthingt on, Ohio 
Howard H eim erd ing er , 281 E. 2nd Str e et ,  Girard , Ohio 
J 0 1111 G. ",lor 1 e:T , Cad i z ,  0 hio 

Russ D eGarmo-- Ed itor , T EE RillSTAFiT 
1 ;ary 1(. Conrad - Editor , H11,IL BAG 
Charles Conrad , Foray Dir ector 
Polly Handlan--Histor ian 
James H. O l s en-- Publ ic ity 
J01m G. rforl ey--Legal Advisor 

H emb er s of t h e  Execut ive C or1l1litt e e  � 

Geor g e  A. Hall--C o-ord inator Ch.ap Act iv. 
�l8.xine T hacker--Chair . , E ember sh. Comma 
Har o ld B ergner--Truste e , Ednow. FtU1d 
C h�r l e s  C onrad--Trust e e ,  Endow. Fund 
G eo .  Br e id ing--Trust e e ,  Endow. Fm1d 
L9.rry Hicks--Chair . ,  Program C omm . 
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